Welcome to the OLC Institutional Membership Community!

OLC's Mission is to create community and knowledge around quality online, blended and digital learning. Your membership helps drive the mission of our non-profit organization and supports the future creation and delivery of a wide range of professional learning content for the community.

With your Institutional Membership, all faculty and staff at your institution have access to membership benefits. See page two for steps to affiliate to the membership.

Webinars
Join online experts in learning more about hot topics in online, digital and blended learning as well as best practices and special interests.

Member Savings
Members recognize a considerable savings on:
- 3-Day and 7-Day Workshops
- 4-Week Workshops
- Online Teaching Certificate Program
- Advanced Online Teaching Certificate Program
- Instructional Designer Certificate Program
- Conference Registration
- Event Registration
- Institute for Emerging Leaders in Online Learning (IELOL) Registration

**Exclusive to Institutional Members are the 4-Week Workshop Pack and the 5-Seat and 10-Seat Workshop Pass (3-Day and 7-Day workshops) and the ability to request semi-private and private cohorts for your faculty and staff.

Job Posting
One free job posting in OLC Today, the weekly OLC newsletter sent to 20,000+ subscribers. Post is published for four consecutive weeks.

Publications
Members receive a 20% savings on all publications.

Promote Your Book
OLC will promote your book on social media. One promotion per membership per year.

OLC Research
Early access to research and many publications.

OLC Awards
Members are eligible to apply and nominate for OLC Awards and Effective Practice Awards as well as nominate OLC Fellows.

OLC Member Logo
Be recognized as a member of the OLC community of higher education leaders and innovators by displaying the member logo on your website. For your logo, email marketing@onlinelearning-c.org.

Interactive OLC Quality Scorecard Suite
Members may utilize the OLC Interactive Scorecards to benchmark strengths and weaknesses of their online programs or courses and identify areas for improvement. Companion handbooks available for best practices and facilitation of program evaluation.

Eligible for OLC Scorecard Reviews
Get an official review of your online courses and programs. Fee varies by number of courses and additional support services required.

Eligible for OLC Consulting Services
Allow our experts to design professional learning paths for your associates. Additional fees apply and are determined by requirements of individual projects.

onlinelearningconsortium.org
OLC MEMBERSHIP ACCOUNT SET UP

How do I access my OLC Institutional Membership benefits?

- You must use your organization's email address (i.e. john.smith@myuniversity.edu) to access benefits. If you do not already have an account using your organizational email address, create a new account.

- Create a free user account: https://my.onlinelearningconsortium.org/

- During the account creation process, you must choose “Allow” when asked to allow access.

- The OLC system will ask you to allow that OLC system to share your information with other internal OLC systems. It is for OLC purposes ONLY.

- Once you create your account, you will be automatically logged in and sent an email with a link to access your account.

- Once logged in, the system will now recognize you as a member and you can use your OLC Institutional member benefits.

I already have a user account. How do I make sure I am affiliated with my institution?

- If your current OLC user account uses your organization email address, you simply log in with that account and you are all set!

- If your current OLC user account does NOT use your organization email address, login to your current account, go to Account (top). This brings you to My Info. Scroll down to Email, then Change. Add your organization email address and change your Preferred Email Type (click the X) to choose your organization email. For assistance, please contact us at support@onlinelearning-c.org.

View the OLC Membership List
https://onlinelearningconsortium.org/institutional-membership-listing